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Is Broken . 
or C. of C. Home

 oiind WIIH broken Tin-winy
 litoe. for Ihe new Chamber of 
liffirce buildlilK'to be erected nt
 Illo and Mareellnii aveunes by 
Hank of Maly. DirecUors of
Chamber watched Mayor Den- 
and Harry Dolley, chaiulM-r

Ident. turn the rirsl phovela of 
i.

Fishermen's Club 
Will Appear Here

The KislK-rmcn'fi riub nC Loi 
Bench, a chapter of the fnmous I 
lernatlonal yomifr men'B organ!* 
iion, will be In Toiranco Sundn 
nlisht, March 8, at 0:30, to nlv 
Kpworlh Lengne Hervlce (it tl 
rh'Rt Methodist church of 
city.

jaictipir $r i nliJn^ &£* I.V/& %X« \^V>'1111JIO

"Tire Doctors, Two!"
Harvel Battery Bldg., 1618 Cravens

1 Block South of City Hall
DAY & NIGHT SERVICE—Daytime Phone 476

JIGHT PHONES: 345-J and 552-W—Call Us Anytime
You Are in Trouble

ml it's the one store in town whore every dollar gives 
n' most in value. Low prices are the rule—not the 
/. vption. COIvir; IN AND SEE! Watch for me in 
(ib every Thursday.

"AND TI1KSK AHIO THR KIND OP
I!.\R(!AINS YOU CAN KXl'ISCT

ALL TI1IO TIME!"

!)x 1.40 Firestone Oldfield $ 6.65
0x4.50 Firestone Oldfield ........ ..'.... .......... 7.35
1x5.00 Firestone Oldfield ............. 9.80

>Tx5.25 Firestone Oldfield 11.25
i.OO Firestone Oldfield ......"................ 13.60

EXTRA SPECIAL
}()x5,50Goodrich ........:. ... ; $12.00

"IF SAVING MONEY MAKES YOU GLAD, 
BUY HERE WITH CONFIDENCE," SAYS DAD

WHAT'S ON IN 
TORRANCE

———
Today, l-'eli. 2S  O. E. S. 
Friday. March 1- MectlilRa 

l' Torrnnce lloll«f, Hoynl
clib l-Mn

* tioniil Cenler.
-K Saturday, March :! -Job's
* DaiiRhters.
-K Sllndny, March 3  Servl.-es
 K in all churches.
* .Monday. Man'h 1  Ilirectois'
-(< meeting. '< . or C. r'llblic ill-
 »< vited. M. ! :. Brotherhood din-
* nor, (larden Club rneetinK-, .M-
-K tar Society.
-K Tuesday, March 5  Meetings
 K or (idd I'-ellows, K. of C., Uuii-
-K liKl l.:idi«H' Union, TlUsteeH,
 K American 1 .0151011 Auxiliary.
* Wednesday. March 0  Meet-
' K IIIKH or MiiminH, Alormn and
-K Wonien'M Club. '
* Tliiirsday. Marcli 7  Central
 »< l-:viiiu;( lifal (lillld. \\'. It. ('.,
-K Mplxcopal l.adii-H- Auxdiary,
-»< l.llllieiao Ladies 1 Aid.

MRS. L. C. BEEBE 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

entertained 
Lnfaliit Club on 

illK of last week

50 COUPLES ATTEND 
LEGION BUNCO PARTY

I William IVarson rind Mijlt Ilond-
! shall were awarded honors lor

hiu-ll score at the American Le K lon
Bunco luirly held at Kail's Cal'e
last Friday evening. Feb. 2'J.

About Til) couiiles enjoyed the' 
linrty. Tli.el-e wnH (1,-incinK hi the

i were awarded.

CONTEST LUNCHEON 
SET FOR THURSDAY

As tlie culmination ol' a mem 
bership contest held recently by 
tin- Woman's Missionary society ol' 
the fenl'i-al KnuiKoltcul church, 
the losing- side, captained l).y Mrs. 
D. C'. Condop, will treat the win 
ning team,-headed by lOlrs. Ira A 
lleecher to a luncheon and enter- 

.tiiinnient next Thursday al'tornoor 
ut the church.

Mrs. Norman A. Lealie, who Ip.ln 
chai-ee of the entertainment ci 
inlttee anonunces.a Hurprise, mys 
tery oi'OKrain for the al'ternoon:

MRS. S. S. WORRELL 
HOSTESS ON MONDAY

MlH. Kiln Waddell of Kingfisher, 
Oklahoma, a nieci; of Mrs. . K. S. 
Worrell. MI-H. Mary ChubbucU ol 
llutchison, Kansaa and Mrs. I!. V. 
Cummins of Oklahoma C'lly were 
HilestH ill the S. S. Wiirrell hum.- 
Monday.

MR. AND MRS. YOUNG 
HOSTS AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Jiay Youiiif of Ain- 

upohi. avenue cnlei-tained al dhiiu i 
and bridjje Tuesday nlKht. Honor., 
were awarded to 'Mrs. K. S. l.'ren- 
Ker and Mr. Crover (!. Wliytc.

lig. Car Power,
Speed and Smoothness
at a price yorire glad to pay

Here, truly, is a new idea 
in low cost motoring luxury! 
A car conceived, designed and 
.built'for those who want 
something more than the 
cheapest and who ehooso to 
reveal their progressive ideas 
in better cam as well as 
hotter homes and better fur

The Coupe. tUS i Duty by Flthtr

niture. What a reception, 
these buyers ore giving the 
New Pontiac Big Six! For 
they've sensed that it gives 
them a new*opportunity to 
step up in motor car quality 
without stepping out of the 
low-priced field.

t Tim* Payment flan amlltiltl*

Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson Street, Torrance

MICHIGAN GUESTS 
AT TORRANCE HOME

Tlnn. 1'enton It. Meflreery anil 
.Mrs. N. J. lleiHton of Flint, Midi., 
were nui'StH of .Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
Klimsley of Kl I'rado at dinner 
Wednesday wenlnn. Mr. Mc- 
crroery him held several linportunl 
dlplomalii- posts for tile 1,'nlied 
Slates In Mexico, Central and 
South America. Dm inn the re- 
Klinn of (!en. Dili/, in Mexico, Mr. 
McCreery's father was Ainerlcan 
elnuive d'affalrs and .Mr. McCiieiy 

.'.rctary. I nil Ins th*-
rid Ail •uli

MRS. FRANK MILLER 
ENTERTAINS ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Frank K. Miller entertained 
the Past Noble drand^ association 
of 'the Trio KebeUah lodKC at a 
lllnclieon-Monday afternoon at her 
home on Arlincton aycnnii.

at the luncheon, und the regular

SILVER SHOWER FOR 
CLUB ON MARCH 6

LEGION NOTES

All members of the Tiert S. Cross- 
land post No. 170 are Invited to a 
KI.-IK pal'ty. anil -feed at the club 
house, March. 15, at f.:30.

Kali ilainmcnt Will be furnished 
by Comrades Leslie and .Scott. .

Initiation ceremonies for new 
members will lie held the same 
evenbiK-.

Mrs. Mary Knapton 
Dies at. Her Home

Mm. Mrtry .T. Kimi'iton, widow of 
Hie late \Villlinn-Jvnaploii, puKHcd 
mvny, M-ondny evi'iilnu, I'Vh. M, 
aricr n loilir IJIniHH, at. her resl- 
di'iice I Mil j\mu'polii aveliui'.

Mrs. Knapton came lo Tonailce 
nix ycuri aifo from London Ontario, 
where Klie hud lived lor many 
yen is.

Mn. Knnplon li 
dailKhters, Mrs. 
Amapola avenue, Torrnnee, Mm. 
HiiKh Coclnane, of Seattle, and one 
rti.mdd.-iilKhlci-,, MIH. Kdmund .!).-%, 
1111 Acacia Htrrrt.^rorrance.

riltieral services wi-rc held \V**!<I- 
nesday artcrmion til.. 3 o'cloclt, ; -'at 
liiKlowuod I'lirli Cll^icl, conducted 
by llev. I!. Id Lln;,'i>lU( ll'ir. Jllter-' 
:m nt was miide al InulcwOod ccin-'; 
eli-ry. licsiiln the body Of her him-; 
land. William. KnuptiiM, who-dlect 
live ycm-H asB.   V< , . :

Famous Lecturer
Will Speak Here

Dr. I). W, Kuilz. I.Tlurer, world 
liavcler and eiillcnc president will 
s|ii'iil< al tlie HioMn-rllond dinner 
next Monday nishl. ))r, K-lirtu I. c- 
tured at the Wcild's .Sun.lay School 
convention in Tokyo and (llasnow, 
and made three ui|is lo Europe lu 
d. liver the addrcus which Torranc.i 
will hear on the subject: "1'liiloso- 
pliy of KelloWHhip."

The conunl.ttci- says this will be 
the-best proBi-am so far Ihls year. 
These programs are educational, 
the Methodist church and the pud- 1 
pin of Ihe city are. to be coliKratll.

Mrs. Stachowicz 
Will Be Honored 

by Women's Club

.vlth Mrs. Slachowlra as Kllest of 

.vlll be in chill-Be

st. The eleetnnil college'will bi 
evic-wed l<y M'rs. (dlberl.

Women Announce 
. Food, Bulb Sale

Particular Women Are Thankful
For These Better Shoes

UOm'N nody-Buildors 
liave been designed and 
uro built by experts with 
yearn of experience.

They have .studied In -a 
scientific riianner - •- the 
ways and means Of: giv 
ing the world 'SHOES 
that'are not onlyi-correct in style 

'and fit but SHOES .that will im- 
inediately relieve women of foot 
troubles and correct their walk. 
HO13YN Hody-Kiiilders are (hi;

7 Features of Robyn

result.
Wo are interested in 

offering to our custom 
ers the best.

In selecting these shoes 
we believe we are bring 
ing to the women and 
young women of Tor- 

ranco the opportunity to have 
better health, comfort and great 
er happiness.

The newest, models in Lace, 
Strap and Mutton patterns shown.

Scientific Body-Builders

The VVonmnY. Missionary Society 
f tln> Central KvunKcllcnl church 
fill conduct a food, flower and 

hulli sale Saturday. March 2 at the.

The final drive for members it 
now on imd Iho l,enlon hopes ti 
innUi! th|- cinola liy Marc|i IB.

If each of I he comrades ijet ; 
now mi-nilicr tlin miotii will hi 
filled.

No. 17(1 has the IdKhcst inciiihci - numi'ily Dmmity slurb, 
.ship roll in. the vicinity, and want, ,.,,, ,,. ., w)M ,.  ,  u ,,, C imlin- 
K, mala- It l.lKiccr and' hhtti-r. | K,. nl r ,,,,d, out ,  u ,m;ll r ,.,.j K l,t on 

. A slowin IH "Let's <lo Over tlm( KOO,| H soll , to the Kentucky inonn- 
Ton." t ,k|,, missions l« liuld," also money 

fjienl for specific missionary un- 
IcrtukliiKH.Hospital Notes

Airs. Lloyd MKiiiinls, Hill Mup|e, 
Hnmmei-toii tract," liatr Vrftcovereil 
from operation and returned to her 
home Tuesday.

People Protest
Storing of Pipe

lot

Herman KnliKiicU. able to l>n up 
and around -after n-ccmii;; pulniul 
electric burns at Mineral Wool 
1'roducts Co. .

Mrs. Joseph Miirriot who re 
ceived extensive lioily burns at her 
home at aooti Miller street, l.omlla, 
is ImprovinB.

of Pipe l,y Ihe Tonalice Wutei 
I.iKht and Tower company wa 
lodR-cd with the city couiu-il Tues 

will day niRht. It wan stilted mat Hi 
op- pipe would sociu be removed, a 

Kipipanv iy storing it on th. 
lot only temporarily.

1. Combination lasts, snug 
heel fitting feature.

2. Right and left longitu 
dinal counters   retain 
the shape. of the shoe 
and equalize the tread 
ing of the foot.

3. First quality spring step 
rubber heels.

4. Special light weight 
> steel arch, that will not

break down. Cottage
shape shanks.

SIZES
4 to 9

H. Cicnuine Goodyear welt 
inner and outer soles.

(i. Select materials only 
usi'd, and built by ex 
pert shoe craftsmen of 
scientific footwear witli 
fifteen years' expert 
once.

7. ROBYN'S secret of 
construction ' embodies ' 
style, fit, and durability 
beyond belief.

WIDTHS 

AAA to D

1613 Cabrillo Ave. Torrai.ce

HURT IN CRASH
MlKllel Mornndi, employe of th 

San I'cilro Nursery ranch, wii 
treated at the .lured Sidney T 
ranee Memorial Hospital, Hun 
morning for wounds received 
he lost c.onl nil ol' the car li 
driving; on llai'hor boulevard, 
car was wrecked. -Moraudi re 
a cut hand and a scalp wo

Read Our Wantads

[n South America 
Pays Legion Dues

One monitor of the' Herl S. 
CroHsland I'osl No. 17ll of Hie 
American hrtflou sends in >ds dues 
to the pt)sl from South America. 
1!. J. UOBCI-S Is a loyal member of 
the IMIHI, even Ilionirh he is sta 
tioned In Peru.

Parent-Teacher
Tag Day, Mar. 15

will liold n Tat,' Hay on March in. 
This Is the' one way In which 41m 
association .raises funds for their 
work with the school.

Mr il Mrs. Homer Hale dro\ 

K Monday.

Menl KIclmrclH Is able to he about

Mrs. J. A. White, 2K10 Weslon 
street, l.omita, will be able lo lea-vi: 
Ihci 'hospital in a few days.

Mrs!'Marion \Vhltt, 300'ti 1'liliu 
street, Iionittu underwent an ora«r« 
senuy operation at the hsspltul 
Tuesday at 1 o'clock. ' -

Ruby Avolati returned to her 
om? at 021 Amapolu, r'uli. 23,  

Dally census at the hospllai lm« 
averaKQd 40 patients for the' pant; 
few dfti'H. ____ .,  

Erlck <!roHS, 1417 Coin, had hlu 
tonsllB removed liiHt Kuturdny.

las VMoy I-yon, 2860 Bratlirvn
street, Lomlta, returned to her
home, i''eb. 22, followlnB a recent

l<eater Wells, .113(1 Almond Htreet, 
I,aniitu, rcturniAl home, Keli. 21. 
following an opeiatlon for upnendl-

BirthB , .
To Mr. unil Mrs. Otto .Kumnapn, 

611 Amullu Htreet, Kuystone, a'jJft- 
by duuKhtor, Keh. 18. . ; <j;j;~

To Mr. und Mrs. Virginia W(^d( 
2030 Kl Ciuninii Ruul, u baby mill, 
K«b. 23. "•', ^

Theatre Building
to Be Improved

Dr. J. S. Lancaster reported at

rally

the program to start at 7:30 p. m. 
The outstanding JTvuture of the pro- 
Kram will' be the presentation ol 
im Eiisle medal, tlie hl«)iejit nwur.1 
In ScouliiiK-, 'to Scout Duiu;laii 
lii-uiupton, n member of Torranoc 
Troop No. -I, by Mr. Herbert S. 
Wood, the chal-rmah of the local 
court of honor.

rresentattoil W second r.nd flrnt 
class liadBes and merit baiUve. 
awards will   feature tin; proalam 
In 'mldltlAn to contests ' for Kffl- 
c'lency awards [or iirenonce of par 
ents, knot tleinff, frletlbu flr>;, slf.-- 
nalllnir and problem firsl aid.

Thn (,'encml public IH 
vltcil to he present. I'arents are 
( spec-hilly mwd to be there us one 
of the contests Involve the pres- 
onco of parcntB and livery Scout Is 
depending on his imrcrits to help 
his troop win .out In thu presence 
of. parentH contest.

* TOR RANGE NOTES *.*•).• *
f + •* +f-K *-*X * ** »< *<* *

"Mr. and Mrs. [1. 11. Dolh-.y aiid 
Mr. and Mrs. hUim Levy attended 
the pei-rorinancu of "Tim Oyhbuk" 
In I-os '.Aimeli'n TiiOHdiiy evening.

Mr. A. T. Hherwood, former res 
ident of ToiTiiniin spent TueHilay

tllH llUHllKIHU IIIOIl'H lllllCll(!dll y(!H- ,
torday noon that tliu auditorium
company IIUH awarded a contract
for pavlnif the urea between I lie
wulk and curb adjacent to the Tor- M|. ul)(| M| .s ,,,,. , , ,,, M|||l ,,. an(l
IWK/o Iheatre on Marcellna avenue (if ,.,.,,  ,  ,-,.,   |{,..| im,| Ul
aH well ,  H contract for the ,,ma. s , , , , . k [,,,,.
terliiK of the Marc.-liiia side of the. . ||V)|  .,
blllldlliK. 'I'll.- aiiuouiiiviiicnl wail) ' ' _.___
,'j-eeted wilb applaili..-.

NEW BEACON SIGN
A new red and BIVCII Ni-on r.an 

HlKn now ImiiKH OV ( M- the enirane.- 
lii the Ui'ucon DIUK Htoru.

Tin' Hiitn wan iiiHlalled Monday 
and la tin; third ol UK kind la Tor- 
ancu,

old frlomlH an<
(|iialnlances. Hlverslde Is 
t Inline of the Hhorwoods.

Mr. and Mfs. Arthur Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. I'.Tl. Itrlney and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. .1. Neeliindii drove lo Mn- 
clnlliis to tin' Dower i.hou Huiiday.

jlead Our Wantads

Don't Forget 
Then!

A FAIR PRICE!

WHEN the.price of gasoline.is 
restored to' a sane level by 
those compan-ies responsible 

for the present situation . . don't for 
get this man who is now serving you 
at an actual loss on every gallon ... 
tl)e independent dealer.*
He is your friend, this dealer ... a 
business man such as you . . anxious 
to grow and entitled to a reasonable" 
margin of profit in return for the 
many services he gives-you.
He, more than-any other factor, is 
your guarantee of a fair, price on 
gasoline . . . your safeguard against 
a possible monopoly.
Patronize your independent .dealer 
now and alwaysJ  

 The Richfield Oil Company is not responsible 
for the present iiliKurcl anil inveeoiioinic price 
war which if continued, will menu many lowered 
property viiliu'.s iiml the unemployment, of.thou 
sands. A fair'retail price for gUKoline not only 
means u fair profit to the dealer and a jtmt re 
turn to stockholders, 1m! will do much to insure 
the general prosperity of the entire I'aclflc 
Coast.

RICHFIELD OIL COMPANY of CALIFORNIA

TORRANCE
100% Richfield Service Station

's Service Station
Border Avenue and Cabrillo

. / western Cdmpnny, owned anil
enn I rolled by westi'rn men . . . <i
company whoiv jmi/rnlh anil </ii>i-

dfiula are tpenl f>n the 1'frcifie
Cuust

m


